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61 Hopetoun Avenue, Vaucluse, NSW 2030

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 6 Type: House

Alexander Phillips

0283551117

Vince Licata

0283551111

https://realsearch.com.au/61-hopetoun-avenue-vaucluse-nsw-2030
https://realsearch.com.au/alexander-phillips-real-estate-agent-from-ppd-real-estate-woollahra
https://realsearch.com.au/vince-licata-real-estate-agent-from-ppd-real-estate-woollahra


$9,000,000

Graced with a breathtaking harbour backdrop and flooded with northern light, this striking architectural residence is the

ultimate family entertainer.Showcasing a cleverly engineered floorplan catering to families of all ages, it features grand

proportions incorporating both formal and informal lounge and dining areas flowing effortlessly to an array of sun soaked

terraces.The kitchen is superbly spacious and equipped with quality appliances, while there is an adjoining casual meals

area and generous family room. Interiors extend to a wonderfully secluded backyard with a sparkling swimming pool and

level lawn and built-in BBQ area set amid established gardens.The homes abundant accommodation comprises four

oversized bedrooms, all of which are appointed with built-in wardrobes and custom cabinetry. The master features a

deluxe full sized ensuite with a corner spa bath with dual granite vanity as well as a walk-in wardrobe.This extraordinary

home is complete with internal access to a six car garage plus off street parking for an additional two cars. It boasts a

prestigious address, a short walk to Parsley Bay Reserve and Vaucluse Park, while moments to village shops and eateries,

elite schools and public transport.*  Approx 507sqm of internal living*  Extraordinary family home with breathtaking

harbour views*  Solid foundations w/ vast open interiors flooded with light*  Striking architectural design with

formal/informal living*  Entrance foyer w/ soaring ceiling & extra wide staircase*  Floor-to-ceiling glass doors open to

entertainers' terrace*  Well equipped kitchen adjoins casual dining and family room*  Superb backyard oasis with

swimming pool in sunlit surrounds*  Generous level lawn amid established landscaped gardens*  Oversized bedrooms

with built-in robes/custom cabinetry*  Master bedroom features deluxe ensuite w/ corner spa bath*  Internal access to a

six car garage plus extensive storage*  Close to premier schools, harbour beaches, city transport*  Walk to Parsley Bay

Reserve, beaches and Vaucluse Park


